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Roasts Worthless Parents.
. ..a t.n)in.l hnnrnlito Jonns, 111 "' .

inclined to place me uij
the blame for Insubordination,

..1 rlnirunnrnnl'ncy anu kuuciui.LIU ...1. ni inot Sumpter cniiurcu, nuu.u
the subject of much recent dis- -

slon on the parents ruim--i m""
"iea'chers. "You may quote me
siring," said he to a Miner ropre-itath- e

this morning, "that there
as much, or more, petty thieving
and Infraction of law going on
org the parents as there is among

children. rue cmiureii iuuc
pups irom lite nnu noma

randirics, and where these opalescent
strive as he may, the

WORKED LIKE A HORSE.

hie Mm Is Hitched to His Own

S!ri and Helps Pull the Load.

U special from O., gives
h following account of an escap- -

lie of a brutal teamster in that

"Hitched alongside a horse to a
leavlly-lade- sled, George Lavine
ras compelled to trudge two miles
Ilong the road between Port Clinton
Ind Marblehead yesterday, when

faltered he was "touched up,"
Ie not gently with his own horse- -

hlp by four young men who rode
la the sled. They had held him up.

one of his horses and put
tnhitehed place

"Lavine Is a farmer and lives two
west of Yester.- -

ly he went to Port Clinton a
to supplies.teavy

to the sled were an old
horse and a colt, the lat- -

er a small animal and not strong.
At Port Clinton Lavine purchased

sledload ot goods started home.
On the way the colt became exhaust-
ed,

I but was forced to pull at the

whip.
heavy load by the liberal use ofthe

When about two miles from home
four young men observed the ani-
mal's distress and asked Lavine to
stop long enoileh to elvn ll n rest.
ne and again began plying
the whip. The men again interceded
for the animal, with the result that

whipped than ever.
Finally they toot tho rirW-,.-r fmm
the seat, unhitched the colt, hitched
Lavine in its place and forced him
to help the other horse to haul the
load home. Lavine baulked at first,

M M-Pepsi- a Capsules
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MEN

there

a rvsiTIVE OUHE
of tho BUddr Hi SUeucd
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by F. W. Schmidt & Co.

The DR. LIEBIG STAFF
only Specialists for men, con-
tinue to cure all chronic, prl--

tu-- r : ",a S'stasea. rham.Uia,cauniL.
meJlii' Ph. O., lor 27 tmii?ifv"V 1LBluh . PortUn4

fwrlu W' 8tMta. w"h. Cll

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

Mllu Houm PHI LA. p

men and women,

flUr tU mmUoniLlinutloiu or uurftUoui

Ucld br Draradrfs.
"r oui 1U BUIa USUI

-- 'i unootr I roubles.

er Is not able to correct the bad In-

fluence.
"The teacher has no Jurisdiction

tho children they leave
school grounds, and while he un-

doubtedly wants every child under
his charge to attend regularly, If the
parent does not in this
matter, the tenchcr is powerless to
act beyond the mere fact of report-

ing tho delinquency."
Minor.

Will Convert the Miners.
Rov. James Byers, Sumptcr's pio-

neer and most popular pastor, has
retired from the field of ardent work

It has been known for some
time that Mr. Byers sought to
but the Impression had prevailed
that the church had induced him to
continue indefinitely. This a mis-
take, however, the well known
clergyman has just been appointed

of,
iuibiuiu

vnllrnmla Th
the water- - is

nnrnnrIntlon a itinn the
ne),

sled

and

Prim

4n

iiRplallv Is this true of the Eastern
Oregon mining district, where there
Is such rapid growth, and where
the demands of new communities

satisfactory freight rates larger larger
WllllUUL

homo

Sandusky,

biles Marblehead.
with

reiuseci

tjdine harder

after

here.
resign

church workers. Baker City Herald.

teacn-- 1 Reporter,

purchase

Penos-;u- y

dmssW.

Sumpier

The Matchless Northwest.
Some fine opals have lately been

fnund in the onal deposits near Mos
cow, Idaho, and renewed attention
is called to tho district. A few
opals were uncovered last fall in
rock taken from the farm at the Ida-

ho Agricultural college at Moscow.
The same rock was used In paving
Main avenue at Moscow. Golden
streets are common in the mining
towns of the Northwest, where tail- -

lings from gold mines are used for
paving, and silver Btreets nave
proven a great success in the Coeur
d'Alenos. Moscow, however. Is the
first place in this district to have an

thoroughfare. .Sumpterare

but tho whip Induced him to pull un-

til he reached home.
This moraine Lavine was arrested

i by Humane Officer Gill on the charge
of cruelty to animals, ne was iuhu
before Mayor Eberwein, or Marble-

head. A suspended sentence of 90

days in the workhouse has been
linnnlnir over Lavine for some
months for a similar offence."

Colds Cause Pneumonia.

One of the most remarkable cases
nf rold. deeD-seate- on the lungs,
causing pneumonia. Is that 01 mis.
Gertrude E. Fenner, Marlon, Ind.,
who was entirely cured by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. She sayn:
"The rouchlmr and straining so weaiv
ened me that I ran down in weight
from 14R tn 92 nounds. I tried a
number of remedies to no avail until
I used One Minute Cough Cure. Four
bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough
strengthened my lungs and restored
me to my normal weight, health and
strength." Sold by Tallman & Co.

EXAMINING IDAHO PLANS.

Government Engineers Look Over Ir

rigation Reposition.

A number of engineers of the re
claraatlon bureau are In the city con
Ktiltlnr with Engineer Ross respect
ire mivernment work lu this state,
says the Boise Statesman. They are
a p. Davis of Washington, super

. . . .Inn Invising engineer 01 me iumu
Arizona; George 1. wisner 01 De-

troit, consulting engineer, and H. N.
Savage of San Diego. Cal consulting
engineer.

The party spent tne uy

going over the situation in this state,
making examination of the plans

that have been prepareu ami
wise acquainting themselves with

the details of the several piuji...
hore.

The Name Witch Harel.

The name Witch Hazel Is much

abused. E. C. 1 wiu v,u..

cago, are the Inventors of the orig

inal and only geuuiuc nn.u
Salve A certain cure for cuts, burns,
bruises, eczema, tetters, piles, etc.

counterfeits of thisThere are many
salve, some of which are dangerous,
while they are worthless. In buying

Witch Harel Salve see that the name
v n no Witt & Co., Chicago, Is on

.the box and a cure Is certain. Sold

by Tallman & Co.

an
Teacher- -I whliu-od- , you tor ytmr

own good; I reauy uiu, ,

me what you mini; uuu""t I tUlnl
Bobby- -It I told you

you'd give mo another llci.ing,
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BUSINESS CARDS, SOCIETIES
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES

PHYSICIANS.

DK. W. 0. COLE, OFFICE IN JUDD
building. Office hours, 10 to IS a. m. :

1 to 5 p. m. Telephones : Office main
1371 ; residence, main 13S1.

J. h. MILLER, M. D. DKSl'AIN BLOCK.
Treats and corrects eye troubles, ca

tarrhal conditions and Impaired hearing.
Glasses correctly fitted for refractlre er-

rors. Telephone, main 1011,

DItS. SMITH & ItlNGO, OFFICE OVKIt
the renilleton savings liank. Tele

phone 801 ; residence telephone, main
1501.

II. S. GAItFIELD, M. D. HOMEOPATHIC
physician and surgeon, unice in Jiiiiu

building. Telephones: Office, black 1411;
residence, black 24.

Dit. 1). J. M'FAl'L, JUDI) 11LOCK. TELE- -

puoue, main 931 ; residence, black 101.

Dli. T. M. HENDERSON, PHYSICIAN
and surgeon. Office lu SaTlngs Bank

building, room 1. Office 'phone, main
1411 ; residence, red 1223.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRONIC
and nervous diseases and diseases of

women. Judd building, corner Main and
Court streets. Office 'phone, main 721 ;

residence, red 1223.

DR. LENA ALLEN BOONE, OSTEOPATH.
Residence, Thompson street, between

Court and Water streets. 'Phone, black
1U24, Nervous diseases a specialty.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN DR. L.
Francis Thompson, graduate of A, T.

Still KChool, KIrksvllle. Mo.: office nt
Nye's residence. 502 Water street : 'phone
Red 54 ; Tuesday, Thursday and

A. II. MARTIN. SI. D., DESPAIN BLOCK,
Court street, over Koeppen's drug store.

Special attention lu skin diseases.

DENTISTS.

DK. M. S. KEItK, PK.VTAL SUItUKON,
Office, room 15, Judd hullaliic.

. a. .VAUoiiAX, nnxTisT, omen in
Judd hulldtnK. 'I'hone, ml 1411

BANKS AND BROKERS.

FIltST NATIONAL HANK 01' ATIILXA
Oreirou. Capital, S3U.00U; surplus anu

profits, $12,500.00. Interest ou time de- -

nnsitR. iihhis in roreicn auu uomesiic
exchauRe. Collections promptly attended
to. Henry C. Adorns, president: x .1.

ilrlt. v : r. S. Lelirow, easu- -

ler; I. M. Kemp, assistant cashier.

TIIK FAHMEItS' HANK OF WESTON,
Weston, Oregon. Does a general bann

ing business. Exchange bought aud sold.
Collections promptly attended to. It.
Jameson, president : George W Proebstel.

J. It. Kllgore, cashier: di-

rectors. G. A. Ilartmau. M. M. Jones, T.
J. Price. O. D. Graw. J. F. Kllgore, Koh-er- t

Jameson, G. W. Proebstel.

TIIK PnXDLKTOX SAVINGS HANK,
Pendleton. Oregon, organized Jiarcn i,

1SSH. Capital. $100,000: surplus $75,--

000: Interest allowed ou oil lime ueposus.
Exchange bought and sold on an prin
cipal points. . Special attention given to
collections. . J. pieiui-n- i , .1.

N. Teal, vice president : T J. Morris,
cashier; J. W. Maloney, assistant cashier.

I'lltST NATIONAL HANK OI PENDLE-ton- .

Capital, $70,000: surplus and un
divided protlts. $100,000. Transacts a
general banking business. Exchange
and telegraphic tiansfers Bold on Chica
go. Sau Francisco, .ew jors uuu iniuir
pal points In the Northwest Drafts drawn
on China, Japan aud Europe. Makes col-

lections on reasonable terms. Levi t

W. F. Matloik. vice--

president:' G. M. Itlce, cashier; George
Ilartmau, Jr., assistant cashier.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

p 1' TIIOIITMAN. AltCIIITECT AND
Superintendent, room 12 Judd block,

Pendleton, Oregon.

n - unti'Hin. AIirillTKCT AND SU-
,,atj,itoni!.nt' MnkeK complete and re

liable plans for buildings lu the city or
country, itoom it, juuu uuimius-

SIIEEK & COLE, CONTItACTOUS AND

builders. Estimates furnished ou short
notice. Job work a specialty. Prompt
service. Shop ou illuff street, near Main

i 1 mav cnVTItACTOIt AND I1UILD
'.e ' "intimates furnished on all kinds

ot masonry, cement
etc.
lice.

iviiiku. stune walls.
Leave oideis at Eust Oregoulnu of

'
menting. Cement walks a

rnmialieii frrr. Work guaran
teed. Uave orders at Uadley ZrUuer's
cigar store, Main slieet, i'- '"

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

,ni.r oi.iinvn i.ivl'llV HTAIILK. COUUTinur.i .
BI...I nniinul H nOLUM. Itvnrif.

Son, proprietors. Alwoys good luruouw.
Public scales. ruone, uioia .

OLD DUTCH IIKKItr KI?y inn:
Corner West Alia ana uuu

u t iiiABI,v iarce CT
(ni,i ..tolly IMentY of feed. Horses

given caieful attention

COMMK11CIAL BTAMLK8. . M. OOiW
nrnnrletor. nne norr, kw

best care given transient siocs.
Hotel Pendleton. 'Phone, main 101

Opp

. u'i'iHi.M Af.TA HTKKK1'

Carney Keuneoy, ".7.",."
and sales staple, uouu -- -

Cob line In connection. 'ITioiie, main iui

SECOND-HAN- DEALER8.

V. 8TROBLB, DEALEIl IN SLCOAU- -

hand goods, K ipere w "'""-,'-- -

, mA iui uuun,
?tV?e.. grltew.re and crockery, call and... i w 010 fmirt street.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

,,...L--r itM rouNEK ALTA AND

Ml i streets. Hoard by the day or week.

Good table set. Hates, xa.iu '
wr week. .Mrs. n. ieu, .h-
Feed Yard In connection,
prletor.

It. Ne!f, pro- -

LEADING HOTEL IN
ATHENA

the city, to $1.50 per day. H.
Milieu, proprietor.

Pendleton

HOTEL.

TAKES YOU'..pUUlINESS
meals and good service. 1. Impj,
proprietor

Sold by & Co., sts.

ATTORNEYS.

BEAN & l'lIHUY. ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office orer Taylor's Hardware store, I

Pendleton, Oregon.

Tallman Druggl

JAMES A. FEE, LAW OFFICE IN Jt'DD
building.

E. D. BOYD. ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ill
Court street

HA1LEY A LOWELL. ATTORNEYS
law. Office In Despaln block.

BALLEltAY A M'COURT, LAWYERS, As
sociation building.

TWO

CARTER & HALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law, office In Savings Bank building.

N. BERKELEY, ATTORNEY AT
Office In Savings Bank building.

Kasl uauy

II. E. COLLILlt, UWVKK. Dl iui; TON

PIKIICi:, ATTOltNKYS AT Arrive.
law. Mr. Stlllrnan nas neen aumuieni.. oi,i .. niUumtti.i ct, iml."

ilres. and makes specially patciu law.i.m ...."
Rooms lu,
block.

11, l'J and in, Association

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

li. v. o. i:lks. l'KxnLKTON i.oum--
No. 2SS. HeBUinr meetuiRs nrsi nnu

third Thursdays of each mouth. All
brothers vlsltlnc lu the city most cordi
ally Invited to attend. Hall In La Dow
block, Court street. (1. A. Hartman, Sr.,
K. It. C. li Ilean, secretary.

MEN'S ltr.SOltT YOU AUK lXVITKD.
reading room. Why not Join and

ret the advantace of free bath, use of
nuncblnz bac and other equipments. In
cluding library and reading room. Terms
J1.U0 to Join ana ouc mourn uuea.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HAltTMAN AllSTItACT CO. MAKKS
tellable abstracts ot title all lands

Umatilla couutjr. Loans city imd
farm property, Ilujs and sells all kinds
of real estate. Does general brokerage
business. I'ajs taxes anu makes invest- -

meuts for Ueference, any
bank lu Pendleton.

O. A. HAltTMAN, Pres.
G. A. HAltTMAN, Jit.. Vice Pres.

m. iii:ntli:y ur.i'iii'.siiXTs tiik
oldest and most reliable Ore and acci

dent Insurance companies. Office with
Ilartmau Abstract Co.

JOHN HAII.KY, JK., V. LAND COM- -

mlssloner. Suec made land
lues and proof. Insurance and collec
tions. Office Judd building, room 111.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

r.Tr.uiXAitv simor.ON dk.
Office Tallman' oriig Chicago, St. Paul, St. Kansas

lore.

RENT.

i:VKN.1100M HOUSE FOIt UKNT IN-

ulre Mrs, Julia (lulliroul went
Illuff street.

OU KENT NINIMtOOM
quire of Alexander.

AT

HOUSE, IN- -

FOIt KENT SUITE OF HOOMH IW
East Oreirou building. steam neat

nmt rolil water and batli room
same floor. Call East Oregonlan

oQice.

FOR

FOIt ItKNT OOOI) FHOXT ItOOM,
HlllluWle for two gentlemen two

dies. Call 010 Willow street.

WANTED.

MEN TO LKAKX HAItliKH TItADE. ON- -

eight weeks required. Constant
nractli-e- . Exnert Instruction. Positions
secured. Catalogue mailed flee. Moler

College. San FraiiclM-o- . California,

WANTED TO RENT FIVE OR
modern no.iu Caiim nil- - nenisi oms

WANTED-- A CAPABLE WOMAN TO DO
housework. APPlr Mm. rrazier,

ivi JuPitou iireti.

WOKK WAKTED-B- Y AN ACTIVE, INTELLT.
i,aii, mhnr man bm!lielOr AllV klllll
clerical light Janitor work, flood ''ad"

wilier, bill collector aaa uniriuuior.
route agent (or the Dally Uulde Heat reler.nr., MnituvMte miTV tOT OerinSlieilt I.I- -

tlon Bnvllle, room oter Owl Tea House,
corner East Court and Joun.on.

TO MAKE
use of these classified columns. you

have something vou hae use for, offer
trade for something that some other

body may have and have use ror, some-
thing that may need your business,
You uiuy bate exira norse mat ju
may wish to trade for cow vehicle.
Somebody may have the tow and vehicle
and want the horse, lf.c 20c want ad
will probably do the business,

MISCELLANEOUS.

EXPJtKSH WAGON BILLY LBATHKiIH,
expretw and light hauling an awns.

Wairuns Tour sen Ire dajr and night.
Telepuoue main IUI can mr
merciai ntauie, opp, posioune.

ICK, ,hlp
iuv college street, ,viii

timf
LAK-- leave Pendleton

make
liunliiHi houaes and urlrate
Terms reasonable. Leave orders
jayiors naraware

V. MEItUILL, HIOKANK, WASH.,
Acent. Draamore. Second hand ma

chines, and repairs.

kv?v. I1NCI.K" WHEN IOU WANT
runner. mske loans DerirOBai

property. T. (jurdsln, Pawn Broker,!
Mllarkey Court afreet.

VOIINKA WILL l'AV PltOMlT
atteutlon sales and posting bills.

Correspondence solicited, commission rea
sonable. xoo,

ItllESSMAKlNO, CUTINO AND FIT-tiin- r
. l'romut work. Satis

faction guaranteed. Mist Whitley,
Wli Main street.

PKNIH.irrOV STEAM DVK WOltKH- -

7.10 Cottonwood street. Cleaning,
and repairing. Goods called lor ana
livered. 'Phone, main 1001

tmi'KiMM.EAN'IKO HY THE JAPANESE
g Work, done the

day, hour Job. window cleaning
specialty Prompt service low prices,

Uardeu street. ruoue .nam iiii.

MANHOOD RESTORED "CUPIDEHE"

thoknMtlK
.oal.?rMroff5?iOi:UMfc

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

OREGON
Shojtline

and union Pacific
TRAINS TO

DAILY.
Through Pullman MAndard ami Tourist

Sl.i..n ilaliv iMunnn nun uivokw
im.rl.t i,sMr dally KiuwaH LIty
n,rnii..ti 1'iillnian w.rlst . sleepInK catK,

ueoklr thl
ricai ivciliilntf chair cars (seal free)

i,a, 1 in;

TIME SCHEDULE FROM PENDLE
l

STILLMAN . Depart.
,.., ,.. v , -

a oi " -

;

a

to
In on

a

j.

S.
lu ty ot ill- -

lu

D. c

WKSTIIOUXD.

No. Portland Spe
Arrive.

cial
Xo. Mall and I.i- -

u.i i.wiri.iu,
SPOICANIl DIVISION,

Arrive. Depart.
Xo. Pendleton Vi3- -

senger
KtiiLnnit

No. 41,

42

OCEAN

0:10

press

seuter w.iu.u.
WALLA WALLA llltANCIL

Arrive. Depart
Mixed train, 1:30 p.m.

No. Mixed train ouop.
No. connects Flih No.
No. connects with No.

a.m.

AND RIVER SCHEDULE
l'ltcnl POItTLAND.

Depart.

All Hiillhiir .lutes change.
1'or Sn Francisco every five days.

snaki: iuvr.it.
Itlparla to l.ewlsion Leave Ulparla

dnllv. t.i-n- Hnturdav. :0.i
l.eae i.ewisiou uuii, vxit-it- . iiiutij.

,00
SMITH, Agent, Pendleton.

Washington &

Columbia River
Railroad
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City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

ALL POINTS CASI AND SOUTH,

Portland and Points
on the Sound ....

TIME CARD.
Arrive at Pendleton Monday,

ncsday and Friday, 1:45 p
Tuesday, Thursday and
11:45 a. m.

Leave Pendleton, p. m.

1 1 ;00 p. in.

MlMr, a. m.

THE EAST

sublect

I.enve Walla Walla dally, eastbound,

Arrive Walla Walla dally, westbound,

1,'nr Information regarding rates and
nccoiuiiiodatloiis, call on or address

W. AWAJia, ngem,
Pendleton, Oregon

S. II. CALDEIIIIKAD. H. P. A.,
Walla Walla, Washington.

RUNS CARS
ELEGANT DINING CAR8

TOURIST CARS
ST,

TO (

and

TO

NEW

And all East and
Through tickets to Juduu and China

fla Taconis and i'sclflc Steam
OKh Co. and line.

chine. V. A. manager, P.
SEWEI1 KKKD A Tialns dally

ler wltn vie sewer lor Hunday, at 7 :uo p. m.

aiore.

8.

vnit
We

II.

WM le.

all

1', U. DOX

dying

Co. by

U04

in.

MS

42.

7

fnriiier time cards,
mai and call on or write W,

Adams, or
A, V.

Third and Hts., Or.

D

Saturday,

PULLMAN SLEEPING

SLEEPING
PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTII

(1HANU KOIIK8
CItOOKBTON
WINNEI'KO
HELENA
UUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
I'HILAUELl'HIA

YOllK
HOSTON

points South.

Northern
BINOKlt HKWINO MACHINE American

Lovetang. nrWFntll
CONTItACTOUS- -

connections
residences.

supplies

kutldlng,

KAHOO

Information,

Pendleton, Oregon,
CIIAiuiun,

Morrison, Portland,

ROUTE
AYUOHT HIDES
I'AZY CItAGB
EEI' CANYONS

Wed-m- .

except

tickets,

A Golden Opportunity
See nature, in all her glorious
beauty, aud then the acmo of

man's handiwork. Tho first
Is found along the lino of

tho DENVEK & RIO

GRANDE RAILROAD, tho lat-latt-

at tho St. Louis

World's Fair.' Your trip will

be one of pleasure make

the most of It. For Informa-

tion and illustrated litera-

ture write
W. C. M'BRIDE, General Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

PAGE NINE.

HOTELS.

HOTEL
PENDLETON

van dran Bros., proprietors.

The Best Hotel In Pendleton
and as good as any.

Tho Hotol I'ondloton has Just boo

roflttcd and refurnished throughout.
'Phono ami flro alarm connoctlos
with all rooms. Hatha In stiltos aid
slnglo rooms.

Htadquarteri for I raveling Men
' .. II n l 0..- -

Rates $2.00 and $2.50
Special rates by week or month.

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dining Hoom Service

Bar and Billiard Room In Connection

Only Three Blocks From Depot.

Hotel St. George
GEO. DARVEAU, PROPRIETOR.

European plan. Everything first- -

class. Accommodations tho best. All
modern conveniences, Steam lioat
throughout. now samno
rooms, Tim liotei at. ueorgu m
notinci'd one of tho most modern ani
model hotels of Oregon.

ROOMS 50c to $1.50.

CORNER MAIM AND WEBB BT8.
Block and a half from depot.

THE

Hotel Bickers
(Formerly Ooldon Rule.)

COURT STREET.

Remodeled and rofurnlshod through

out. Everything neat, clean ana up- -

Steam heat and electric
lights. Rest culolnu. Rrorapt servlca.

H. E. BICKERS, PROPRIETOR.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON.

American plan, 3 per day and upward.
Headquarters for tourists and commercial
travelers. Special ratea mada to faasll-.i- i.

..niiemen, The manac- -

ment will he pleased at all time to aha
rooms aud give price. A modern Torn- -

Ish bath estabiuument in im ui...
II. C. BOWEItH, Manager.

h

BR. G. GEE WO

WONDEKIUJI.
HOMU

TRBATMBN'I
ThU wonderful (.'111

it U
yrf ait Utt curt-
afvple wllliout ojatru-ilu-

that tiro kIwii
lodle, He curi-- wllli
Ukwh womlerful

htrliii'twU, buU,
hulks ttnrt vviti'ltihifit
thul aru eullrel)'

to luedlvttl
uieuf IhoMr

rt'iiUMtli'M llU lumouwdoctur kmi
ii tr nxir uuuiiif tit ivinvuivni mui

iu i fiirta iiiturili. iUlllllUH. lUllk't
tli"-U- . liU'UlllUl Ml). lllTVOUMlfhH, MIU1IIU It.
. . i.ltI'ii'fy.v)rrhuiihuuUmi of iwtliiimi

u. i inrv mtHh-rttif- . Cull uud ktw h
i .ileum mil vt tin ultv write fur blank, .u

ni u.urn. Hiwid 4(ttfiitin Marnun.

f:E C.CEEYO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

r.53 Alder Street,
Portland, Ore. A


